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OSCAR, the TAILORI
i ' ...... . ..\u25a0'

The Leader of Popular Prices.

Honest Ms. |t° ? tatet Styles.

W^Sm.^l^M^m LaiestStoi
Tlmrnnirli WorL [ *^$tisssjsffi 1 Latest Prices.

All Wool Sits to Order &om $10 Dmri.
All Wool Pits to Oir froi U Upward.

Spring and Summer Stock
READY FOR INSPECTION.

9 Washington Avenue North,

MINNEAPOLIS.

6. F. FARRINGTON,
Merchant Tailor.

GENTLEMEN
Are invited to examine my Special Line of

CARR'S ENGLISH MELTON

OVERCOATINGS !
Which I will make tip thoroughly first-class

for $40, less 10 per cent, cash discount.
FINEST LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATINGS
In the Northwest, consisting of Carr's English Meltons, Brooks'
Kerseys, Covert Cloths, Hamden Twills,Scotch Serges, Cheviots.
English Clay's Wide and Narrow Wial Worsteds, in all shades.

CHOICE ENGLISH SUITINGS,
From $40 to $45, less 10 per cent, cash discount.

English and French Trouserings,
From $1 1 to $14, less 10 per cent, cash discount.

G. F. Farrington,
239 NICOLLET AVENUE,

Minneapolis, - - Minn.

ftBJPMBSft- CHAS - p- ST£V£NS * SON

[j||gJ3gglL 14 YeVc South Fifth St,

jl{|lsi§YF^IK ' rasl MINNEAPOLIS.

''liHJtJ illParlor and Chamber

iine"office""desks and_general_fcrnitcre
MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY I

Beef and Pork Packers, and General ProVision Dealers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Market Men, Wholesale and Kotall Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Supplier
24 and 26 South First Street, - MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Jj Sheathing and Lath I
JC S 'WHOU SAU ANI. RETAiL-Jf I-" -» »v I :.v fv.fcfy.

BUY A

DUMP HAT !
Simpson

c 2&

Henderson, 9
SOLE AGENTS FOR

MINNEAPOLIS.
| ~ . Vk>

\u25a0 ;• » f

-6ss^;| I /fn - hoi ii 1 1

fvS^A^

mJ* -^*»-^> i}, *^^^v^

U-Take-the-Kake i
How neatly they hang! That's the first pair olready-made pants I ever could endure.
Give us your fauna Mr. U. T. K. You are the ROYAL PURPLE forme, and you may reckon on me to advertise your good point*.

Corner Nicollet and Third.

ilTfllllPT fIPPTI I But RAYS Tea Store has bee* Re-
-1111 lI I I I\M I I moved to No. 40 Washington Avenue
111 him I south for a few days, until their old
tWoV-ii ... Vstand is modeled and fitted up.They stillroast, grind and pulverize Coffees fresh every day They
always have on hand the very finest of Maudheling and O. G. JavaMocha, all grades and shades ofRio, and the famous Ray's Royal'
Combination Coffee. Likewise in Teas, all varieties and flavors
comprising Green and Uncolored Japans, Oolong, Gunpowder
Young Hyson, Imperial and English Breakfast, also those fancy Ja-panese baskets containing one pound choice uncolored Japan Teaare stillselling fast at 55c each. REMEMBER, for a few days atNo. 40 South Washington Avenue and then at the old place 32Washington Avenue south : . .

ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE.
The Sale of Real Estate Rapidly Increas-

ing as the Spring Season
Advances.

One Hundred and Twenty-six Thousand
Dollars Paid for the Well-Known

Drake Property,

Which Will Be Platted and Put on
the Market for KeHldence

Property.

Syndicates Buying; Property In the
North of Town, Near .1. J. Hill.*

Big Stock Farm.

The Review.
Daring tlie past week, if two or three

large syndicate transactions be excepted,
there has been nothing special to note in
the real estate market. Uusine>s is gradu-
ally increasing and sales aro larger in vol-
ume as the season advances, as will bi
by a comparison of the, weekly report*.
Outside property continues to be l*»oked tor
with a good deal of industry and confidence
and lartre quantities have been sold siuch
the last report. The attention of buyers
has been turned during the week to acre
projierty some, distance north of the city,
from seven to nine miles out. In the vicinity
of Pleasant lake and Lake Johanna, Saies
in that locality, have been numerous. This
is in the vicinity of J. J. Hill's stock farm,
aud it is said that one great advantage
relied upon by purchasers is the fact that
it Is believed that sooner or later Air. Hill,
who already has large interests out in that
direction, that are daily increasing in im-
portance and value, will have a motor line
running out to his property. Whatever
may be the cause of the purchasers striking
out In that direction, it is certain that large
sales have been made out there, and that it
is probable other similar sales will follow.
Ithas been heretofore remarked in these
columns that the north part of town has
always been neglected more than any other.
Dayton's bluff. St. Anthony hill. West St
Paul, every other part of the city has grown
while the north part of the city ha* re-
mained without much change. Sooner or
later there must be a change in this respect,
and the north part of town should begin to
command the attention it deserves, This
may be the commencement of the
up- building of this neglected part of the
city, it is possible that some of the far-
seeing business men who form the syndi-
cates that have been buying these large
tracts have reached the concluslou that the
time has already come forthis improvement
to begin, and that it is time to strike in and
pick up some good tracts. Certain it is
that a number of large pieces have been
sold within the past week and that, too, to
some ofthe sharpest business men.

ANOTHER LABtiE SALE.
While a good deal of attention has been

paid to the uorth side of the city, the Mid-
way district has not been forgotten, gales
in that locality have been numerous, the
largest being what is known as the
Drake tract, a very handsome
piece of property of sixty- one
acres, located just south of
Hamline university, bounded on the north
by Mmuehalia avenue, south by University
avenue, east by Archer avenue and west by
Snelling avenue. The south boundary is
not precisely on University avenue inas-
much as C. A. DeGraff has a small piece
lying south of the Drake tract and north of
University avenue. The price paid was
$126,000, The syndicate that purchased
this is probably the most powerful and in-
fluential one ever formed in St. Paul. The
intention is to plat it at once, and place it
on the market Itis as level, almost, as it
could have been made, had it been arti-
nr-ally laid out It Is close to Hamline
where it will turnish all the school facili-
ties and church accommodations that can
be required. It is the intention to have
street cars or a motor line run from Macal-
ester College station, on the short live,
across either by Snelling or Archer avenues
to the station on the Manitoba road, and
then ou to tne station on the Northern Pa-
cific In this way everybody, all through
that section, can be accommodated, and peo-
ple can come and go as easily and as freely
as they can in any other part of the city.
These suburban residences are fast growing
Into public favor. They are suburban now,
but they willnot long remain so. As the
city continues to stretch out, all these loca-
tions that are now termed suburban will
become au immediate part of the city.

ST. CLAIKSTREKT ASD VICINITY.
There is unusual activity in the vicinity

of St. Clair street where the short line
crosses it, and where it i.s supposed a depot
will sooner or later be located. The pro-
posed opening of Lexington avenue from
the north to the south city limits this season
will open up a new region of very hand-
some residence property. The bluff lying
east of Pleasant avenue where it curves
southerly to leave the foot of the bluff and
run toward West Seventh street is as hand-
some a residence plateau as is the south
side of Summit avenue and the views from
some parts of it are even tiuer. Should the
new motor line skirt along the foot of tins
bluff as now seems certain, giving quick
transportation, it will result in a rapid and
wonderful development of the handsome
tracts of land lying south of St. Clair
street and east of Lexington avenue. A
member of the board of public works who
is familiar with the whole city, gives it as
his opinion that this new region that will
thus be opened up in a few months, will
contaiu the choicest residence property in
tlit? city. It will have such facilities as the
street cars, the motor line and the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad. The dis-
appearance of frost and snow willwitness
marked activity in all directions, but this
willbe especially noticeable in the western
part of the city and in Reserve township.
A great deal of land lias changed hands in
Reserve town during the winter, and con-
siderable platting will be done in the spring.
Acres that sold for S4OO In November, sold
for 8450 in December, 8550 in January.
•600 and 3700 in February and
March. A good deal of land
that was held at $800, and 81,000 per acre
is now held at from 81.000 to 81.500 per
acre, and the high prices that have obtained
about the Transfer, Union and Merriam
Parks have driven speculation down south
of the railway into Reserve town. This
lies a littleout of the commercial orbusi-
ness track and will soon prove the hand-
somest residence plateau in the near vicin-
ity of both cities. Itonly needs an actual
motor line in operation to make it the park
region of the two great cities.

The Record.
LAST WEEK'S TRANSFERS.

No. Value
Monday 31 $142,613
Tuesday 35 137,330
Wednesday 33 . 61,485
Thursday 85 75,750
Friday \u25a0.. 21 139,505
Saturday 24 33,070

Total.. 183 $569,763
LAST WEEK'S PERMITS.

No. . Value
Monday 13 $27,000
Tuesday 12 6,700
Wednesday 23 22,000
Thursaay 15 13,000
Friday 15 8,750
Saturday 13 17,200

Total 90 i - $94,650
YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS.

J J Breman to Peter A Nelson, part of Its 16
and 17. blk 101. subd of Lyman Dayton's
add ;.-.. , |475

Jos S Murray to W W Webber, Br. It7, blk 6,
Central dir. White Bear 400

Robert Kirkland et al to Albert It Starker,
Its IIand 15. blk 5. Arlington Hills add. . . 750

R A Smith to Robert KlrkUnd et al, Us 14
and 16. blk 5. Arlington Hills add 600

Jas A Schmiti to Geo V Faber. Its 26 and 87,
blk 2, subd of Weide &Dawson's acre lots 750

F A Anderson to Jas A Schmitx, Us 26 and
27, blk 2. subd of Weide *Dawson's acre
lots 850

Barbara Daiaroth etal to Ramke Dornan, It
14. blk 29. rtarr of Slgel's add 150

Peter F Ritchie to Pauline Barringer, Its 44
and 45, blk 15. snbd of Minions add 1,500

Ed Rice, Jr. to Dennis Snlliran, It 11, Brook*
\u25bc*!* • .* 800

Cbas £ Plnmmer to Sarah E Proal. w H of
It 14. blk 10. Woodland Hark 2,900

The Pioneer Real Estate and Bnildlnc soci-
-•7 to P J liroach wick. It 27, subdir of a.. of a w \i o( see 77, town -'.>, range .".'.

C ... d Its 1 and 3. blk 2, S>lran nrirtti ad.. 600
S Ito Fannie Bruachwick. It 26, subdir

n of nw% of see 22. town 29, range
22. and It 2. blk 2. Sylvan Heights ad 400

Ed B Wesley to W S Perry, lot 20, blk 8, ;
Hersey *Woolsay's ad ; 1,000

Fred C Schmidt to Louis Abrahamson, It 12,
\u25a0 blk 4, Ueagtof Sigel'sad 600

Russell Freeman et al to Mary B Prince, Us
18 to 27 aud 1, 3 and 10. blk 3, Forextdale

ad 6.737
James Ktinun to John H Schulte, Its 16, 17,

18, 19 and 20, blk 4, Stinson's Boulevard ad 1,500
Anton Jordan to Wm Himm, part of sco 34,

town 30, rauge 23 2,400
C U Andrews to C X Chamberlin, It28, blk 4,

Syndicate add. No 6 483
C B Wright to John AUenson, It 2, blk 11,

Ervine'i 2d add 1,525
William R Marshall to John J O'Leary, It 10,

It 10, Lake residences 850
William Dawson, Jr to Anthony Provost, It

14, blkji,subdiv of Stinson's div 750
J F Force to James Dorr. Its 5 and 6, blks 8,

Hit-uline 1,000
L C Higgs to Byron tfoldsborough. It 14, blk

3, Belleview Park 800
Charles IIScnuittger to John AWillard, It7,

blk 49, Kittson's add 8,000

Number of transfers. 24; total $33,070
YKSTEKKAY'S PERMITS.

George Kinger, 1-story frame dwelling.lilair,
bet Grotto and St Albaus $500

Charles Albreaht. 2K-story fra me barn, Au-
rora, bet Grant and Park 200

Mrs John O'Connor, 2-story brick add to
store. Fourth, bet Mtnnesotaand Robert. 2,100

1. II Richardson. 2-story frame dwelling,
Marion, bet Prior and Moore 3,000

H W ?cgar, 1-story frame add to dwelling,
York, bet Clark ana DeSoto 300

August Walker, l!«j-story frame barn, Uni-
versity, bet Maukubin and Arundel 100

A 1'Krickson, l-.itory frame kitchen. (ireen-
brier, bet Walsh and Weide 100

W O Alexander, alteration* to 2-story frame
dwelling, Westminster, bet Waverly and
Pennsylvania 200

C I Warren, 2-story frame dwelling. Clinton,
Bet Van Slyke and Cross.... 4,000

C 1 Warren, IH-story frame barn, Stayer,
bet Cross and McKenty 500

Anthony Ambrosini, 2-story brick dwelling,
Division, bet Lexington and Dunlap 2.500

Robert Cruikshank. 1-story frame kitchen,
State, bet Elizabeth ana Bunker 100

Thirteen permits $17,200

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
A- B. "Wllsua & Co. 's List.

354 Jackson st
B. Win; US is still to be found at 354

• Jackson st, at the old stand of A. B. Wil-gus &Bro.

AB. WILOUS, real estate, at 354 Jackson
» St.: remember the number.

THAT in West St Paul we have several bar-
\u25a0*- gains you can make 100 percent, on in ninety
days, but secure them at once. A. B. Wilgus &
Co.

0 RAND AY.— fine lots for$4,500.

EST ST. PAUL—West St Paul, West St.
Paul, West St. Paul. We have more of it

for sale than any one else in the city. A. B. Wil-gus A Co. 354 Jackson st.

WILL MAKE YOU 50 to 100 per cent on
your money; try us; before buyingproperty

j of any kind, call on us; it will pay you. Ifyou
; want to sell, list your property with us. A. B.
Wilgus A Co.. 304 Jackson st.

THE RICHEST piece in acres in West St.
Paul; all platted. A. B. Wilgus & Co.

EATON AVENUE PROPERTY— A. B. Wil-
gus & Co.

Ss£ ;SOri~ 5 9xl4 ° on Dakota ay.. near
*iP\J^*J\J\J Chicago ay.; business lot near
Chicago ay. - ....
TWITTERING & CON!«JTANS' addition— we
\u25a0IV have a large list to offer.

Ql AAA-LOT, south-facing and level, on*pIyJKJ\J Lincoln ay.

SOFTEST SNAP in acres in the city; small
deal.

. A CRE near Haniline.

WOODLAND PARK-A special list of
houses and lots.

Q»J AOn—VERY PRETTY HOUSE on
*P»Ji<J\J\J St. Anthony hill; about one-half
cash, but very choice neighborhood.

ORRISON'S ADDITION—West St Paul
snap— lots for $3,600; first man gets

them; on a corner. A. B. Wilgus & Co.

DUCAS ST., Eaton ay. and Fairfi/id ay. prop-
erty; twenty-five feet on Eaton on flat cheap.

A. B. Wilgus A Co.

PAGE ST.—The finest piece on the street at avery low price. A. B. Wilgus &Co.
ANGEVIN'S ADD! 1 ION— have twelve

lots at old prices, sold separately; will make
large profits quick.

UNWELL & SPENCER'S ADDITION
If you want anything in here come in.

HOUSES— We have several on St. Anthonyhill, with very favorable terms.

QQ nn— - ANTHONYHILLLOT, finely
C»«7l-JV_/ situated; only$300 cash, balance $75
every six months; a great bargain ; east of Dale st.
1 /• ACRES in West St. Paul flats; if you want
1U to make a large profit quick come in and in-
quire the price.

Cii 'Si I—ELEGANT south-facing lots East of
Www Dale st. on St. Anthony hill; easy
terms; choice neighborhood.

MACALESTER PARK ACRES— WiII plat
\u25a0LVX nicely.
©•_) i;:nn FOR EIGHTY FEET on Igle-
S?*J)VJv^ V-J hart; good house; nice location.
POTTS' ADDITION on flat. West St Paul;

\u25a0L lots on easy terms.

SI 6UO~ 8 °FEET froxt on at °d »*•

©1 OA|)PER Handsomest twelve
I***\J\J and one-half acres inside the city,

and will cut up to advantage.

TJ*IVE ACRES in Dawson's acre lots— West St.
J- Paul; bottom price.

EAST SEVENTH ST., near plow works—
Small railroad front

l~ AKGE and small mortgages drawing 8 per
Lj cent, for sale; secured by four times the
amount.

___^__

IA HANDSOMEST acres in St. Paul, between
Ac/ the city, alongside depot covered with fine,
large trees; willbe sold at great bargain.

AA CASH, balance monthly—Fine, dry, level
*i?«-' 1-' lots near Dale st and University ay. A.
B. Wilgus A Co.. 354 Jackson.

J. Fairchlld «V- Co.'s List.
353 Bast Fourth st.

IG BARGAINS on East Seventh st. for
$5,000; look it up. J. Fairchild k. Co., 358

Jackson st.

3 LOTS on Maria ay. for $6,100; cheap. J. Fair
child ACo., 358 Jackson st,

ACRES In Clifton park on easy terms. J. Fair-
\u25a0XX child St Co., 353 Jackson st.

LOTS in Milton addition for $550. J. FairchildJLJ A Co., 358 Jackson st.

LOTS in Macalester park at reduced prices for
JLi a few days. J. Fairchild & Co., 353 Jackson
st.

ONE newly-built double residence on St. An-
thony hillat a big bargain if taken this week;

this willpay to look up. For price and terms call
on J. Fairchild A Co., 353 Jackson st.

5 BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Dayton's bluff at a
low price. J. Fairchild A Co.. 358 Jackson st.

WE have three lots left on Charles st which
we are offering at low prices and on terms

to suit J. Fairchild A Co., 358 Jackson st.

'\u25a0p WO business lots on West Seventh st. at a de-
JL elded bargain. J. Fairchild A Co. 853 Jack-

son st

ACRES! ACRES!— Acres on Rice St.. acres onn. the Afton road; acres in Clifton park: will
sell in five-acre lots. J. Fairchlld A Co.. 353 Jack-
son st.

L?£\ ACRES on Rice st. call and get prices and
yj*J term*. J. Fairchild A Co., 358 Jackson st.

Davis & Brown's List.
360 Jackson st

4 ACRES at the corner of University and Snell-
ing ayes. : this piece has a frontage of 800

feet on University ay.

4 ACRES fronting on Minnehaha st, near
Snelling ay.

QLTAn—DRY, LEVEL LOTS on Thomas st,
K?KJ*J\J near St Albans st

BEAUTIFUL residence lots in Macalester
Park; cheap.

Q/i On/)—THREE LOTS, each 40x250 feet
V'r)OW on Summit ay., near Victoria st;
big bargain.

QQAM—GOOD LOTS in Nininger A Donnel-
SppUU ly's addition.

CO 7AH BUYS south half of block 23, in
«fl>»J5 / *J\J Banning A Olivier's addition, being
six lots, each 60x150 feet; this is a bargain; easy
payments.

Q*-iH()(}C\ BUYS 75x100 feet on Wabasha,*i?OU9\J\J\J near Seventh st.
QW %ll\t\ FOR BLOCK of sixteen nice
*pi^(DyJ\J level lots in Langevin's second
addition. West St. Paul.

QT OnA BUYS the south half of block 5,
*»P • ,-C \J\J Langevin's second addition, West
St Paul.

I QK IMV}*'ORTWO LOTS.each 50x100 feet,
<p\J)\J\J\J on State street, near St. Lawrence st.
mi A.on-TUiuTV-rwo lots on uni-
yll^uW versity ay., near Milton.

SI 500~ LOTS °a Grand ay- near Grotto

CO l^Or BUYS a very pretty home at the
S? A*r~**J\J. corner of Manomin ay. and Baker
Ms., West St. Paul; beautiful grounds, 100x150
feet; good six-room house, barn etc.

BARGAIN—Lot 50x130 feet to twenty footalloy,
on St. Lawrence st. West St. Paul, tor $1,400.

RICE PARK PROPERTY, 90x120 feet at
southwest corner of Filth and Washington

sts.; only Rice park property In the market.

*< 1 '\l \i }BUYS throe handsome lots, each
<Q~±I*J\JKJ 40x150 feet •» Grand ay., near
Avon st.

SUMMIT PARK— tor two lots, south
front on Owasco ay., near Victoria st

fc>Q ACRES on East Seventh st, cheap!

C-~v Ann—EIGHT LOTS in Summit Park
<Z>' JitJ'UKJ addition, near Avon st, each lot
40x210 feet; great bargain. ,_

USINESS PROPERTY— Large list for sale
by Davis A Brown, 300 Jackson st.

COn OHO BUYS the handsome residence
*P»J\J^\J\J\J of Gen. Haupt on Summit ay.

1^ICE LITTLE HOME on \u25a0 Norris st. for1> $2,850.

! BEAU ESTATE FOR SALE.
McClung. McMurran <fc Co.'a List.

109 East Fourth at., German-American bank
building. ' :\u25a0

L~OTB on Prospect plateau. West St. Paul. at
prices varying from $1.000 to $1.500 per lot.

T OTS on Oakdale ay. at 1500 each.

T OX and storeroom on Payne ay. at a bargain.

I" OTS on Hague a?, at $1,200 each.

T OTS in Hagers' subdivision, near iron rolling
±J mills and Northern Pacific railroad station,
from $350 to $500 each.
T OTS near Northern Pacific shops from$150 up.

i CJEVERAL choice lots In Stinson's Rico Street
*-» addition at prices and on terms to suit pur-
chasers.

A FINE building lot on Laurel ay. for $2,760.

T^liKliuust lot on Mississippi st; a bargain.

HOUSE ANO LOT on Dayton's bluff, FourthSt., between Hoffman and Commercial ays.;
house has eight goo 1 rooms; there is also a good
barn on lot with stable room lor six horses; price
$4,500; easy terms.

LOTS, blocks and acres in St. Anthony Park
north; the most beautiful suburban building

sites anywhero about the city; fine view of both
St. Paul and Minneapolis, and only fifteen min-
utes from the center of either city, with trains in
and out each half hour, from 6:30 o'clock in themorning nntil 11 o'clock at night.
I OT.«>, :k* and acres on Rice st., near Iron1J Rolling mills; the mills are now running, andduring the spring there will be fifty houses builton this property to accommodate the employes ofthe mills. *

•JO LOTS on Iglehart st.; one of the most quiet
•J<J and desirable localities in the city for a
home.

LOTS and blocks in both Winter's and Gilbert*
additions.

QNEHALF BLOCK in Lexington ay.; cheap.

"rUGHTEEN LOTS in Dale st. addition. '

ONE of the most substantial blocks on Fourth
st.

USINESS HOUSE and lot on Jackson st.,
near Fifth; fronts twenty-fire feet on Jack*

son; cheap and on easy terms.

WE are large owners of city and suburban
property, and besides have a very large list

of property to be sold on commission. Ifitis St.
Paul or Ramsey county property you wish to buy,
we can suit you. If you have property for sale
and will list itwith us, we will use every honest
endeavor to secure purchasers. McClung, McMur-ran & Co 109 East Fourth st., German American
bank building.

Mlddleton, Dousan it Hanson's List.
376 Jackson st.

»£•-> TWENTY ACRES near Lake
*i)f*J^^\jyj Owasso; house and barn on prem-
ises.

<fl*O /=inn- HousE AND LOT on Dale
$)4)UKJKJ st., short distance from street
cars.

___^^_

si soL "rHFKoxTxNG lot on
tpIifXJxJKJ Grand ay., this side of school
house.
QQ 000~ OVK of the finest residence site*
*%>*J)\J\JyJ on St. Anthony hill, 100x175 feet
in depth, in the midst of the finest residence por-
tion ofour city.

CA nOO" 1'0
"
1
' on East Seventh St., just

V<J)\J\JKJ beyond the fill;good location for
business.
Q7 ninfV-HOUSE nd **« lots on Burr
«3> / 3UUU it., this side of railroad; lots 40
xl22teet; house has eleven rooms in a>'o. 1order;
city water; barn on premises.

S^OO FOB ACRES on Rice st.

S5 00 F°K ACKES on M'Carron lake.

CO*) A—ACKES in Cruickshank's garden lots.

C/l Aft—ACRES in Dakota county, near city
<p*dbUV limits in West St. PauL

Q^A PER ACKE on Snail lake!

SI 000 PER ACRE near Lake Como -
C I*7AA—TWO LOTS in Merriam Park, SOX<?1, / %J v 150 feet each.
CO AfW \ FOR double house and lot on Cay-
*i>tJ)*J\J\J ugast.: each house has fiverooms.

C^nO FOR LOTS on Conway. near Cypress
y*.yt>v at., near Dayton's bluff; terms easy.

IGEL'S ADDITION—We have prices and
sh-ll be prepared from this time on to offer

lots, singly and in blocks, in this addition. This
property presents one of the best chances for in-
vestment ever offered on the market.
w'J •it \l \—LOT and two houses on Rondo st.,
<?»J^\J\J this side of Mackubin; houses
have fiverooms each.
QOAA PER ACRE forforty acres in North
•iP»J«Jv/ Rice st. acre lots; these are subdi-
vided into two blocks, each block containining tea
two-acre lots.

DON'T forget to call and investigate the eight
acres we have listed in Rogers A Hendricks'

Acre Lots No. 1. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.

&AAA PER LOT for twenty lots lying be-
•4>~fcW tween Payne ay. and Edge rton st. and
Magnolia and Maryland sta. \u25a0

*i; 1•_)( lA-HOUSE and lot on Armstrong st,
tiPJ.^OVJ^-' short distance from street cars and
near proposed motor line; this property can be
bought on easy terms and small cosh payment
down.

CkAA $550, $600 FOR lots on Day
i-p*J\s\J) ton's bluff; well situated and easy
payments. '
Ct? Ar\r\—LOT, 50x100, on East Sixth st

CO IAA-LOT,75x100, on L'Orient, near
liP^jlUU Pennsylvania ay.; this property
s we 1adapted for manufacturing purposes.

Far-well «fc Co.'s List,
•319 Jackson st.

QO Onn WILL BUY ten fine lots on Forest
V>£>st7UU st; the best bargain in St. Paul.
Karwell ACo., 319 Jackson. •

Q/1 AAAWILLBUYa good nine-room house
Cptjt/v" on St. Anthony hill; this property
willbring $5,000 this spring.

<£•_> AHAWILLBUY a fine lot on Eaton ay.,
*4?O)<JyJ\J West St. Paul; lot 50x100, with a
gt>od eight-room house: house cost $1,500.

Q/1 rj WILL BUY an elegant lot on Selby
V**/ O ay.; don't miss it, for this price is $150
less than it is worth.

CQ'TA WILL BUYone of the finest lots on
<j?O / O Jackson.

£1 fi C\C\i\ WILLBUY 138x150 corner lot on
UjUUU a good street, including two

stores and a new twelve-room house ; this prop-
erty will bring $125,000 in less than two years.
Farwell & Co., 319 Jackson.
CM (\i\l\ BUYS' five acres on SneUingav.:
\?'raff\J\J\' this is very cheap and will bring
% j.OOO in the next ninety days.

CO rw \(\ BUYS five acres on Snelling
•iUOjvAJvJ near the fair grounds; this is a big
bargaind an is worth $3,500 ; come quick ifyou want
it.

CO t-|OO BUYS four lots in Summit Park ad-
sP^jvjVv/ dition, near Victoria St.; lots in the
same block have sold for $SOO each.

Cavcnder <& Gage's List.
116 East Third st.

C?O nA(~l TEN-room house on Wells street,
*D'^)\JtJ*-' two doors from Payne ay.

C1r7 {\() HOUSE and three lots on Ottawa

Ql L"A/\ HOUSE and acre of ground on Lit-
«3>l,OvA/ tie Canada road.

Q^ 000 FINE residence with ample grounds
•ipt/^VvV on Maria ay.

$i.?\ F\fiC\ NICE home on corner lot, Maria*$)UiO\J\J ay.

Q/1 100 EIGHT-ROOM house with city w»-
V^fjl"" teron Maria ay.

Q/1 "1 F\(\ NICE house and stable in excellent
«3'*J«JV order, on Ravine st.

$2,200 oyMapleßt - ~

C*-} A OH ELEVEN-ROOM house on Mar-ck\J\J tin St., two blocks off University ay.

CO *)r)() SIX-ROOM house on Farrington

O A AAANEW sixteen room douDle house on
C?U,vUV Hudson ay.

T\ESIRABLE vacant lots and acres to suit
XJ any one. List your property with us.

C. Li. Coleman's List.
303 Jackson St., Room 10.

A FEW beautifully-lying acres close to the
Como ay. station Northern Pacific short

line have just been subdivided, and the lots will
be offered for sale as soon as a plat can be made
and recorded ; price #250 to $350 spot cash, a little
more than half the price of lots of this size (40x
120 to 20 ft alley) near Como. (Read the real
estate ads.) In addition to the suburban railroad
which willsoon run trains every hour, the city
railway system will reach Como this summer,
while a new motor line will probably soon follow.
C. L. Coleman owner, 303 Jackson st, room 10

94-95

J. F. Elsenmenger's List*
472 Rice st.

Q/-3fin PER ACRE-Near Rice St.; on easy
*i?O\J\J terms. J. F. Eisenmenger. 472 Rioe st.

L?f\ LOTS on monthly payments. $15 down and
\J\J %1 per month, on • and near Rice st J. F.Eisenmenger, 472 Rice st.
C?(W \(\ FOR A CORNER LOT and house on«JP«.J\-»V./ Park ay.; $150 cash, or more, the bal-ance on monthly payments. 1 have also some of
the best business lots for sale on Rice st J. F.Ei.«enmenger, 472 Rice st. 68-88

OR SALE— good chance to make a fortune;X. $125 per acre forthirty days only, 153 acres ofland facing south, over mile on Snail lake shorewhich is the most beautiful shore and the most
beautiful lake around St. Paul, onlyfive milesfrom city limits, near Rice st. J. F. Kisenmeneer
472 Rice St. "f.91


